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Abstract - The acute toxicity of .9 para-substitutedaphenols was determined using a 
pulse-exposure testing protocol and 8-d-old American flagfish. Relative tolerance was 
assessed by determining the 2-h pulse exposure concentration causing 20 and -50% 
mortality (PE LC20 and PE LC50) over the subsequent 96 h. Four bioassays were run 
for each phenol and yielded the following mean PE LC20s (mg 1'1) in descending order 
of toxicity‘: p-amino-phenol, 0.06; hydroquinone, 0.13; phenol, 0.70; p-nitro-phenol, 0.81; 
pp-cyano-phenol, 3.0; p-chloro-phenol, 3.3; p-hydroxy-acetophenone, 4.2; p-hydroxy-benzyl 

alcohol, 6&4; and p-hydroxy-benzoic acid, 170. These toxicities did not correlate 

s‘ignifica_nt_ly with either the log octanol-water partition coefficient or with previously 
reported toxicity values for the photol'uminc5¢ent bacteria Photobacterium phosphoreum. 
For some of the compounds, however, sensitivities were quite close to previously 

reported rainbow trout chronic no-observed-effect-concentrations based on continuous 
exposure. Caution is urged with respect to applying either quantitative» structure- 

activity correlations or "low—-level" biota techniques when attempting to predict the
V 

toxicity of specific chemicals to fish. - » 

Key words - flagfish, phenols, acute toxicity, QSAR, photoluminescent bacteria,
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Résumé ~'La toxicité aigué de neuf"phéno1s substitués en para a 
été déterminée 3 l'aide d'une méthode d'essai par exposition E des 
doses pulsées et 5 l'aide d'un fondule J. floridae de huit jours. 
La tolérance relative a été évaluée en déterminant 1a concentration 
de 2 h 5 des expositions pulsées entrainant un taux de mortalité 
de 20 et de 50 % (CL20 EP et CLEO EP) pendant 96 h. Quatre 
bio-essais ont été effectués pour chaque phénol et ont donné les 
valeurs moyennes suivantes de CLZO EP (mg/L), par ordre décroissant 
de toxicité; p—aminophénol, 0.06; hydroquinone, 0.13; phéno1,' 
0.70; p-nitrophénol, 0.81; p—cyanophénol, 3.0; p-chlorophénol, 
3.3; pshydroxyacétophénone, 4.2; p-hydroxybenzyl alcool, 6.4; 
et acide p-hydroxybenzolque, 170. Ces valeurs ne présentaient 
pas de correlation significative avec le coefficient de partition 
logarithmique octanol-eau ou avec les valeurs de toxicité déja 
signalées pour les bactéries photoluminescentes Photobacterium Y 

"‘ is Toutefois, pour certains de ces composes, les valeurs phosphoreum. 
, up _p_ 

des sensibilités étaient trés voisines des valeurs chroniques 
déja signalées pour la truite arc-en-ciel (concentrations sans 
effet observé), basées sur une exposition continue. On recommande 
toutefois une certaine prudence pour l'application des corrélations 
quantitatives structure—activité on des techniques basées sur les 
études du biote "aux faibles concentrations" pour 1a_prévision 
de la toxicité de produits chimiques particuliers pour le poisson.
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Perspective: 
This manuscript reports new research results on the acute toxicity of nine substituted phenols to the flagfish using pulse-dosed expo- 
sure. The results show that the effects of the individual chemicals 
are diffe're_nt from those obtained _in more traditional tbioassays, 
such as 48-hr and 96-hr lethal concentrations to rainbow trout and 
the protozoan Tetjrahyhiena pyrifarmis and the Microtox tests. 

As organisms in the environment, particularly in ‘rivers, are often exposed to strongly fluctuating contaminant levels_, simulated by 
this pulse—‘dosed exposure, this work demonstrates the need for a 
variety of bioassays to determine the effects of toxic substances 
in the environment-.
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Ce manuscrit présente les nouveaux résultats de recherches portant 
'sur la toxicité aigué de neuf phénols substitués pour 1e fondule 
J. floridae, obtenus par exposition 5 des doses pulsées. Les 
résultats indiquent que les effets des produits chimiques particuliers 
sont différents de ceux obtenus 3 1'aide de bio-essais plus 
habituels, par exemple les concentrations létales de 48 h et de 
96 h pour la truite arc-encciel, la protozoaire Igggghgmgngg 
gyriformis, ainsi que les essais Microtox. 

/ . 

Etant donné que les organismes dans l'environnement, et plus 
particuliérement dans les rivieres, sont souvent exposésia des 
concentrations de contaminants présentant diimportantes fluctuations, 
simulées par l!eXposition 5 des doses pnlsées, ce travail démontre 
la nécessité d'une diversité de bio-essais afin de determiner 
les effets des substances toxiques dans l'environnement.
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4 INTRODUCTION 
The use of Quantitative Structure-Activity Correlations (QSAR) to predict toxicity 

of various chemicals has been reasonably successful for fish [1, 2, 3] photoluminescent 
bacteria [4, 5] and the ciliated protozoan Tetrahygnena pyriformis [3, 6]. This success 
is, however, generally statistically dependent upon large sets of toxicity data and very 
often ‘requires selective pre-screening of compounds, to include only those that are 
"non-reactive” and "non-ionic" [6]. The use of non-fish (usually "lower biota") test 

systems has evolved both to fill the requirement for large data sets and to provide 
increased accuracy and precision of the bioassays [5]. It should be noted that the real 
requirement of QSAR and rapid non-fish test systems is to predict the toxicity of 
individual compounds -to "higher" aquatic organisms, most notably fish. ‘Since classical 

flow-through fish bioassays require comparatively large quantities of compounds which 
are expensive and often difficult to purify, a rapid and sensitive fish test system is 

needed. The use of pulse (as opposed to continuous) toxicant exposure with juvenile 
flagfish represents one such possible system. ' 

This study was undertaken to test the null hypotheses that 1_) the acute toxicity of 
para-substituted phenols to juvenile flagfish 1'ipl.a_i_e) is not affected by the 
type of substitution; 2) any observed toxicity is not predictable using QSARs based on 
the log of the octanol-water partition coefficient (Koo,-,)_; 

' 

any observed fish ‘toxicity is 

not predictable from previously reported [4] toxicity to the photoluminescent bacteria 
(Phqtobaeteriurn, phosphggeum; and 4) the level of sensitivity of pulse exposed fish to 
para-substituted phenols does not compare with levels reported for continuously exposed 
fish, Flagfish were chosen for this work since they are continuous spawners which 
provide a year-round supply of test organisms of known age and since they exhibit 
thresholds of toxicantresponse similar to northern species [7]. V
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The relative tolerance of 8-d-old juvenile American flagfish flgidgg 

Goode and Bean) was assessed by determining the 2 h pulse-exposure concentration of 
each of 9 different phenols causing 20 and 50% mortality (PE LC20 and PE LC50) over 
the subsequent 96 h. ‘Each phenol bioassay was replicated 4 times. Procedures adhered 
closely to those previously established for acute pulse-exposure tests with American 
flagfish [8]. All fish used were obtained from the same batch of eggs. Eggs were 
collected daily from 4 brood~stock tanks, each containing 2 male and 5 female flagfish. 
Egg batches were therefore the pooled reproductive product of potentially 8 males and 
20 females. The broodstock was 3 generations removed from a wild Florida stock, 
making all experimental fish 4 generations removed from the wild. 

All test chambers used in the bioassays were 100 ml linear polyethylene beakers 
modified by replacing their bottoms with nylon screen and adding an external styrofoam 
floatation ring. Ten fish were randomly distributed to each chamber. A group of five 
chambers constituted one bioassay set. The relative toxicities of the phenols to the 
bacteria Phqollaqterium phqsphoreum [4] were used to divide the compounds into either 
"high" or "low" toxicity groups. Bioassays with "high" -toxicity -phenols (phenol, 

hydroquinone, p~nitro-phenol, p-hydroxy-acetophenone and p-cyano-phenol) exposed fish 
to nominal toxicant concentrations of 0, 0.05, 0.-20, 1.0 and 10 mg 1-1. Nominal 
exposure concentrations of 0, 0.1, 1.0, 10 and 100 mg 1'1 were used for the "low" 

toxicity phenols ‘(p-chloro-phenol, p-hydroxy-benzoic acid, p-hydroxy-benzyl alcohol and 
P-amino phenol). it 

Before and after toxicant exposure the bioassay chambers were held in 23 l glass 

aquaria, each of which received a continuous flow of toxicant-free water (120 l d4). 
At the start of each bioassay the test chambers were transferred to 23 1 toxicant 

exposure tanks containing one of the 9 phenols at either the "high" or "low" exposure
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scheme depending on estimated toxicity. The phenols (recrystallized from best available 
grade) were dissolved in the exposure tanks 15 min prior‘ to the start of exposure. 

Exposure tanks were vigorously mixed to ensure even toxicant distribution. All tests 

employed 2 h exposures, with the entire volume of each chamber manually exchanged by 
raising and lowering the chambers every lS After 2 h, exposed fish were 
transferred back to their respective clean-water holding tanks in ascending order of 
exposure after a quick dip in a clean water tank to remove any residue. Control fish 
were rinsed and returned to their holding tanks first. 

The mean (s.e.) characteristics of the test water during all experiments were: 
temperature, 25.1°C (0.02); pH, 7.97 (0.03); dissolved oxygen, 8.1 mg 14 (0.01); total 
hardness, 333 mg 1'1 as CaCO3 (4.0); and alkalinity, 265 mg 1'1 as Ca_CO3 (0.-2). "These 

characteristics did not vary significantly either from tank to tank experiments or 
betyvefln experiments. Food consisted of 2 feedings per day of brine shrimp nauplii, 
Experimental photoperiod was 16 h light : 8 h dark with 0.5 h of artificial dawn and 
dusk included in the daylight portion. - 

All data were analyzed with standard SAS programs from the library of" the 
Department of "Computing Services, University of Waterloo. The PELC20 or PE LC50 
for ‘each replicate was determined by probit analysis [9] and a mean PE LC20 (or PE 
LC50) was calculated for each phenol. The PE LC20 and PE LC50 values were compared 
by standard error of the difference [T10]. Correlations between measurements of toxicity 
and chemical characteristics of the phenols were assessed by linear regression analysis 
[11], The statistical significance of the results was assessed at the 0,05 probability 
level. V
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. RESULTS '

- 

The short term exposure of juvenile flagfish to eight of the nine phenols caused 
significant acute toxicity which was greatly modified by the type of substituent group 
(R) in the position para to the phenolic hydroxy group (HO-CGH4-R). The 96 h PE 
LC20s (a more accurate estimate of toxicity than PE LC50s, since but one of the 
mean PE LC20s were bracketed by the actual exposure concentrations) ranged .from 
significantly different values of and 0t13 mg 1'1 for p=amino-phenol and 
hydroquinone respectively, to a value of 170 mg 1'1 for pehydroxy-benzoic acid (Table 
1). t Phenol and p-nitro-phenol showed similar levels of toxicity with respective PE LC20 
values of 0.70 and 0.81 mg 1*‘. The remaining four substituted phenols (p-cyano-phenol, 
p-chloro-phenol, p-hydroxy-acetophenone and p-hydroxy-benzyl alcohol) gave PE LC20s 
which ranged from 3.0 to 6.4 mg 14 and which were not significantly different from 
each other. 

The PE LC20 and PE LC50 values for the nine phenolics were converted to‘ log (cr 
1), where c is the concentration in rnmol 1'1, to facilitate correlation with log and 
previously reported [4] 30 min EC50 values for B. (Table -2). The relative 
toxicities of the nine compounds were then ranked from 1 to 9 with the lowest number 
representing the highest measured toxicity in the case of the fish and bacteria, or 
predicted toxicity in the case of log Kw data (Table 3). Thus, p.-amino-phenol is the 
most toxic compound to pulse-exposed juvenile flagfish as indicated by the PE LC20, 
while p-hydroxy-benzoic acid is the least toxic. 

The PE LC50 results "indicate essentially the same "patterns of toxicity relative to 
the PE LC20 results with at few minor differences. Hydroquinone was marginally more 
toxic than P-amino phenol LC50 of 0.24 compared to 0.34 mg 1'1), phenol was more 
toxic than p-nitro-phenol (PE LC50 of 5.1 compared to 16 mg 1'1) which in turn was 
more toxic than either p-hydroxy-acetophenone (PE LC50 of 190 mg 1'1) or p-cyano-

\
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phenol (PE LC50 of 380 mg 1'1). The latter two phenol derivatives were much more 
toxic than either p-chloro-phenol (PE LC50 of 10,500 mg.1'1) or p-hydroxy-benzoic acid 
(PE LC50 exceeded saturation levels) (Tables 1, 2, 3). 

Simple linear regressions between log Kw, _l_’. EC50s and flagfish PE 
LC20s and LC50s yielded only one significant regression (Table 4). ‘There was _a highly 
significant positive correlation (r=0.981, p <0;0001) between PE LC20 and PE LC50 values 
as would be expected. There was no significant correlation between log Kw, values and 
PE LC20 (r=-0.416, p=0.27), PE LC50 (r=0.337, p =0.38), or EC50 values (:r=-0.505, p =0.17) 
nor between EC50 values and PE LC50 (r=0.407, p=0.28) or PB LC20 values (r=0.460, 
p=0.21). "
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DISCUSSION 
This work demonstrates that short-term pulse-exposure of juvenile flagfish to para- 

substituted phenols causes significant acute toxicity, toxicity which is “modified by the 
type of substituent group in the position para to the phenolic hydroxy group. The 
concentrations which resulted in mortality during the 4-d period following a ,2-h 

exposure were, for the most part, as low or lower than concentrations previously 
reported toxic under continuous exposure regimes [1, 2, 6, 12]. For example, phenol has 
a 48-h LC50 to rainbow trout (Sago of 9.3 mg 1'1 [13], 1.8 -and 13.3 times 
higher than the respective PE LC50 and PE LC20 values reported here. The mean no 
-effect concentration (NOEC) of phenol and p-nitrophenol reported for chronic exposure 
of rainbow trout fry [2] are, respectively, 2.7 and 3.6 times lower than the ‘PE LC20 
values reported in this study for juvenileflagfish. In the same study, the NOEC for p- 
chlorophenol was found to be some 30 times lower than the PE LC20 reported here. 
The apparent low toxicity of pp-chlorophenol in this study is possibly due to the short 
exposure time utilized in pulse-exposure. With a log of 2.42, p-chlorophenol is the 
most hydrophobic of the nine phenols tested in this study. It has been argued [2] that 
toxicity tests of relatively short, fixed _ duration underestimate the toxicity of 
hydrophobic organic compounds due to their decreased rates of uptake. 

Our finding that p-amino-phenol and hydroxyquinone were by far the most toxic of 
the 9 phenols is interesting, since both compounds are very strong electromreleasing 
derivatives and for reason have been excluded fi'om other "studies comparing the 
relative toxicity of para-substituted phenols with log KW [6]. In a comparison of 
QSAR predictions with fish toxicity screening data for some 110 phenols, p-amino- 
phenol exhibited lethal toxicity‘ at a concentration 35 times lower than the QSAR, 
predicted 96 h LC50 value [1] supporting our finding that pg-amino-phenol is extremely 
toxic to fish.

t
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Data on the ‘toxicity of five of the phenols used in this work (phenol, p-nitro, p- 

cyano-, p-chloro-, and p-hydroxy-acetophenone)“ to Bt_r_&1_v@a have been 
reported [3]. The I. toxicity measurement (60 h 50% .inhibitory growth 
concentration; IGC50) does not correlate significantly with either flagfish PE LC20 
(1-=Q_273,, 1155) qr Q, EC50 (r = 0.178, n=5). Admittedly the number of phenols 
compared is small, but along with the results reported here, this raises a strong warning 
over the use of "lower biota" test systems or chemical descriptors like KW to predict 
the toxic impact of any particular phenol on "higher biota" such as fish, The danger of 
using regressions involving large numbers of related compounds to make such predictions 
lies with the fact that the very large aberrations from these regressions which can exist 
on an individual chemical basis can be ignored or overlooked. Although some value can 
be denved‘ by classifying the general toxicity of categories of compounds, there exists a 
real danger that this value will be greatly overshadowed by the large differences in 
toxicities found between compounds, even within narrowly def-‘med groups. Reasons for 
such aberrations and a basis for their prediction has recently been proposed [14], 

In conclusion, the pulse-exposure of juvenile flagfish to various para-substituted 
phenols resulted in significant rsubstituentjdependent ‘toxicity. Neither the ranking of 
toxicity nor the acute toxicity to flagfish could be successfully predicted using KW 
based QSAR or E. EC50. Caution is urged in the use of QSAR and "lower 
biota” test systems in predicting the toxicities of individual compounds to "higher biota". 
In the case of the 9 para~substituted phenols tested in this study, any prediction, of fish 
toxicity based on the above mentioned systems would be incorrect and misleading-. The 
pulse-exposure of juvenile flagfish yielded results much closer to continuously-exposed 
trout chronic results than to the "lower biota” screening tests discussed.
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Table 1. PE LC20s and LC50s for flagfish exposed to one of nine para- substituted phenols for 2 h at 8 d of age and observed over the subsequent 94 h in toxicant-free water. Values are given as means (n=4) followed by the standard error in parentheses. Values within columns without an alphabetical superscript in common are significantly different (p 5 0.05). , 

Phenol PE LC20 PE 1050 
(ms 1") . (mg 1") 

pramino-phenol 0.00 (0.01)° 0.a4i(0.0a)b 
hydroquinone 0.13 (0.02)b 0.24 (0.01)‘ 
phenol 0.10 (0.14)° 0 

5.1 (1.4s)° 
p-nitro-phenol 0.01 (0.24)° 1s (s.ss)d 
p-cyano-phenol 3.0 (1,s4)d sso (120)? 
p-chloro-phenol (0.a1)d z400(1010)f 
p-hydroxy-acetophenone 4.2 (1.15)d 189 (58.5)e 
p-hydroxy-benzyl alcohol 0.4 (2.01)d 10500 (509019 
p-hydroxy-benzoic acid 170 (127)e 

. > saturation
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Table 4. Correiation coefficients of iinearf regressions between fiagfish PE 
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LC20s, PE LC¢50s, Q. p_h_c_>_§_p_i1g'L;_\g EC50s and ‘log K“. 

og K0,, EC50 PE LC50 

‘log Km,‘ 

EC50 

PE LC50 

PE LC20 

0.505 - 

0-.337 0.407 — 

0.415 0.460 0.981*~ 

* Significant p 5 0.05


